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Museums on campus 
plan diverse exhibits 
By Daralyn Trappe 
i MH-Mid Reporter 

I he University is home to a 

Museum ot Art ami a Museum 
ot Natural Histor\ ami hotli 
will present several diverse e\ 

hibits during tall term 
The Museum ot Art. just 

north ot the knight l.ihrary is 

presenting five separate exhibi- 
tions l rom Aug .Mi through 
()i t 14 the works ot 18 l.enin 
grad artists will be on display 

What Is Not I orbiddell Is 
Allowed (amtemporaiv Soviet 
Art is a < oiler turn ot paintings 
and prints by members ot the 

1 ovarislli hestvo, the lellow 
ship foi I xperimental Art 
I o r m e d in 1 '1 HI. the 
Tovarislu hestvo is a proles 
sional organization ot unoffi- 
eial artists who are neither dis- 
sidents nor members ot the un- 

derground nor members ot the 
government sanctioned lbiion 
ot Artists ot the 1 SSK 

l Tilli 1 rot ently in the Soviet 
1 biion. inemhership in the 
Union ot Artists was essential 
lor those who hoped to he ret 

ognized as artists and allowed 
to practice professionally, said 
University senior Will White 
c.o-i urator ot the exhibit 

To qualify tor membership in 
the union, an artist had to grad- 
uate from an approved art insti- 
tute and conform to govern 
illent standards regarding artis 
In style end subject matter. 

"Union artists have to sign 
papers saving that they will 
only paint in the realism 
style." White said "So that's 
why there's been no outside in- 
terest People have been paint- 
ing the same subjei ts over and 
over. 

Artists who did not belong to 
the union were generally un- 

able to purchase quality ait 

supplies, rent studio space or 

exhibit or sell then work 
White said 

However some restrictions 
that previously limited unofii 

nil artists have now been 
eased Although some dlt 
ficulties remain lor unnffii nil 
artists, the government has he 
gun to register some groups 
like the Tovui ishchestvo. grant 
ing its members a kind oi otli 

nil status tor the first time 
Several ol these artists have 

been invited to exhibit their 
work alongside that of union 
artists The government has en 

ouraged and endorsed exhibi 
tions by unoffii ial artists lor 
travel abroad 

During the 1‘tHH-H1) school 
year, <1 small exhibit lealuring 
works hv Soviet artists was dis 
played in the KNU Art ( allien 
ot which White was director 
While was subsequently invit 
ed to Leningrad to organize a 

larger show ing 
I le went to Leningrad in the 

summer ol PiHil with Barbara 
Hazard, a Berkeley. Calif art 
ist and art historian and co-cu- 

rator of the exhibit Together 
the\ selected the works to be 
displayed 

"We tried to put together a 

random sampling of different 
age groups, ethnic groups and 
works by both men and wom- 

en. so it's a good sampling ol 
this type of subculture," W hite 
said. 

The Museum's traveling ex 

hibition program. Visual Arts 
Resources, will circulate the 
exhibition throughout the 
country .liter its showing at the 
University 

The Art Museum's second 
exhibit will present works by 
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